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No. 2000-91

AN ACT

SB 1403

Amendingthe actof March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),entitled “An act relating to
the public school system, including certainprovisions applicable as well to
privateandparochialschools;amending,revising, consolidatingandchanging
the laws relating thereto,” providing for CPRinstruction; further providing for
attendancein district to whichterritoryof residenceformerly attached;providing
for safeschoolsadvocatesandfor safeschoolsstandingto sueandenforcement;
further providing for agricultural education;establishing the Pennsylvania
Athletic OversightCouncil; providingfor interscholasticathleticsaccountability;
furtherproviding for transportation,for educationempowermentdefinitionsand
for lists and districts; and providing for an education empowermentpilot
program.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The actof March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14),known as the
PublicSchoolCodeof 1949,is amendedbyaddinga sectiontoread:

Section 1205.4. CPR Instruction.—(a) Schoolentities shall be
requiredto offera cardiopulmonaryresuscitationtraining- (CPR) classon
school premisesat least once every three years. The course shall be
offeredasan optionto all employesoftheschoolentity.

(b) Completionof training, including testingofskills andknowledge,
shall be documentedby the signatureand title ofa representativeof the
training entity and shall include the date training was completed.
Documentationshall be retained in thefacility in that employe‘s file.
Trainingshall beconductedby:

(1) theAmericanRedCross;
(2) theAmericanHeartAssociation;
(3) an individual certified to conductCPRtraining by the American

Red Cross, American Heart Association or other certjfying agency
approvedby the DepartmentofHealth; or

(4) othercertifyingagencyapprovedby theDepartmentofHealth.
(c) Schooldistricts may include this training in the continuing

educationplan submittedby the district to theDepartmentofEducation
undersection1205.1.

(d) For purposesofthis section,a schoolentityshallbe definedasa
local school district, intermediate unit or area vocational-technical
school.

Section2. Section1314 of theactis amendedtoread:
Section 1314. Attendancein District to Which Territory of Residence

FormerlyAuached.—{a) All pupils residing in anyterritory belongingto
any schooldistrict establishedby the act, approvedthe eighteenthday of
May, one thousandnine hundred eleven (PamphletLaws 309), which
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territory at the time of the approval of said act was attachedto another
schooldistrict for schoolpurposes,may,if theyso desire,attendduringthe
entire schoolterm of eachyearthepublic schoolsin thedistrict towhichthe
territory in which they residewasformerly attached.Thedistrict in which
they resideshall pay to the district in which they attendthe tuition charge
providedfor by this act:Provided,That if the schooldistrictsin which such
pupilsnowresidehasor shallhereafter,by theestablishmentof newschools
or otherwise,providewithin reasonabledistanceproperschool facilities of
like gradesto those in the district to which they were formerly attached,
then in any suchcase,suchpupils shall attendtheschoolsin the district in
which theyreside. In caseof dispute,the decisionof the Superintendentof
Public Instruction as to sufficiency and reasonablenessof the school
facilities provided by theschooldistrict in whichsuchpupilsresideshallbe
final.

(b) Pupilsandtheir youngersiblings underthe ageof twenty-one(21)
years,born oryetunborn of afamily that residesin the territory, that is
locatedin a county ofthe secondclass, that has beentransferredfrom a
townshipof thefirst classwhich hasadopteda home rule charter under
theformeract ofApril 13, 1972 (P.L.184,No.62), known as the “Home
RuleCharterandOptionalPlansLaw,” orunder53 Pa.C.S.Pt. III Subpt.
E (relating to homerule and optional plan government)locatedin a
schooldistrict ofthe secondclass,to a townshipofthefirst class located
in a schooldistrict ofthe secondclass,forschoolpurposesmay, ~ftheyso
desire, continue to attend the public schoolsin the district to which the
territory in which they reside wasformerlyattachedfor the durationof
their attendancein publicschools.Thedistrict in which theyresideshall
payto the district in whichthey attendthe lesserof the Statesubsidyof
the district of residenceor the district ofattendancein accordancewith
provisionsregardingbasic educationfunding.

Section3. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section1310-A. SafeSchoolsAdvocatein SchoolDistrictsoftheFirst

Class.—(a)TheSecretaryofEducationshall establish,within theoffice,
a safeschoolsadvocatefor eachschool district of the first class. The
advocateshall not be subject to the act of August 5, 1941 (P.L.752,
No.286),knownas the “Civil ServiceAct.” Theadvocateshall establish
andmaintainan office within the schooldistrict.

(b) Thesafeschoolsadvocateshall havethepowerandits dutiesshall

(1) To monitor the school district’s compliancewith this article,
including:

(i) the schooldistrict’s reportingto the office of incidentsinvolving
acts of violence,possessionof a weapon or possession,use or sale of
controlledsubstancesas definedin the act of April 14, 1972 (P.L.233,
No.64),knownas“The ControlledSubstance,Drug, DeviceandCosmetic
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Act,” or possession,use or saleof alcohol or tobaccoby anypersonon
schoolproperty;

(ii) obtaining copies of the schooldistrict’s reportsto the office and
reviewingand analyzingthem;

(iii) the schooldistrict’s compliancewith the proceduressetforth in
the memorandum of understanding with the appropriate police
departmentregarding incidentsinvolving actsof violenceand possession
ofweapons;and

(iv) obtaining documentation,on a weeklybasisduring thosetimes
when school is in session,of all written or verbal contactsby school
district personnelwith theappropriatepolicedepartmentconsistentwith
the requirementsofthe memorandumofunderstanding.

(2) To monitor the school district’s compliancewith the mandatory
expulsionrequirementsofsection1317.2.

(3) To receiveinquiriesfrom schoolstaffandparentsorguardiansof
studentswhoare victimsofactsof violenceon schoolproperty.

(4) To establisha protocol, in consultation with the Juvenile Court
Judges’ Commission,to assure timely receipt by the school district of
information regarding students who havebeen adjudicated delinquent
pursuant to 42 Pa.C.S. § 6341(b.1) (relating to adjudication) and to
monitor the schooldistrict’s useof that information to ensurethatvictims
ofactsofviolenceby astudentareprotected.

(5) To establisha program to assureextensiveand continuing public
awarenessof information regardingthe role of the advocateon behalfof
victims of acts of violence on schoolproperty, which may include the
mailing of information to the parents or guardians of studentsin the
schooldistrictor otherforms ofcommunication.

(6) To reviewand analyzeFederalandStatestatuteswhich maybean
impediment to school safety and the imposition of discipline for the
commissionof acts of violence on schoolproperty and to prepare, by
April 30, 2001, and as necessaryfrom time to time thereafter, reports
making recommendationsfor changes to the statWes which would
promote schoolsafetyand facilitate effectiveand expedientdisciplinary
action. Thereportsshall besubmittedtothe secretary.

(7) To review and analyze court decisionsapplicable to the school
district’s disciplinary processand procedures,to make recommendations
to the school district regarding any negativeimpactthesedecisionshave
upon the effective maintenance of school safety and to make
recommendationsrelating tothe existingprovisionsofconsentdecrees.

(8) To prepare an annual report regarding the activities of the
advocateduring the prior fiscal year and any recommendationsfor
remediallegislation, regulationsor schooldistrict administrativereforms,
which shall be submitted to the school district superintendent, the
secretary,the chairpersonof the Education Committeeof the Senateand
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the chairperson of the Education Committee of the House of
Representativesby August15 ofeachyear.

(9) To monitor infractionsofthe schooldistrict’s codeofconductto
identify studentswhoseconduct would constitutean offenseunder18
Pa.C.S.§ 2701 (relatingto simpleassault).

(c) Thesafeschoolsadvocateshall, on behalfof victims ofactsof
violenceon schoolproperty, victimsof conductthat wouldconstitutean
actof violenceandvictimsofstudentswhohavecommittedtwo or more
infractionsassetforth in subsection(b)(9):

(1) provideassistanceand advice, including informationon support
servicesprovidedby victim assistanceofficesof the appropriatedistrict
attorneyandthroughlocal community-basedvictimserviceagencies;

(2) provideinformationto theparentorguardianofthestudentvictim
regarding thedisciplinaryprocessandanyactionultimatelytaken-against
the studentaccusedofcommittingtheactofviolence;

(3) in casesinvolvingthe possessionor useofa weapon,advisethe
parent or guardian of the victim whether the school district properly
exercisedits dutyundersection1317.2;

(4) in caseswherethe advocatehasreceiveda requestbytheparentor
guardianofthe victim,to attendformaldisciplinaryproceedings;

(5) with the consentoftheparentor guardianof the victim, present
information in the disciplinary proceeding,which may include oral or
written presentations,including testimonyby the victim or theparentor
guardian of the victim, regarding the impact on the victim and the
victim’s family and the appropriate disciplinary action and which may
includedirector cross-examinationofwitnesses;

(6) wheretheperpetratorofan act of violenceis returningto school
afterplacementundera consentdecree,adjudicationofdelinquencyor
convictionof a criminal offense,assist the parentor guardian of the
victim in providing input to the school district and the appropriate
juvenile or criminal justice authority to ensurethe victim’s safety on
schoolproperty;

(7) in caseswherethe districthasfailedto report theactofviolenceto
the appropriate police departmentas requiredby the memorandumof
understanding,to reportsuchactofviolencedirectly; and

(8) provide informationand makerecommendationsto the office of
the district attorney regarding the impactof the act of violenceon the
victimandthevictim’sfamily.

(d) Upon discoveryofthe commissionofan act of violenceupon a
student,theschooldistrict of thefirst classshall immediatelynotify the
victim’sparentor guardianofthesafeschoolsadvocate,Theform ofthis
notice shall be developedby the advocateand provided to the school
district. Thisformshall includethe addressandtelephonenumberofthe
advocateanda briefdescriptionofthepurposesandfunctionsofthe safe
schoolsadvocate.Theprincipal of eachschoolwithin the schooldistrict
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shallposta noticenot lessthan8 1/2 by 11 inchesentitled“Safe Schools
Advocate” at a prominentlocation within eachschoolbuilding, where
such noticesare usuallyposted.Theform of this notice shall also be
developedby theadvocateandprovidedto theschooldistrict.

(e) It shall bethe dutyofeachschooladministratorina schooldistrict
ofthefirstclass to cooperatewith thesafeschoolsadvocateto implement
this sectionandto provide the advocate,upon request,with all available
informationauthorizedby Statelaw. In regardto individual casesofacts
ofviolence,only informationpermittedto be sharedundersubsection(1)
shallbe disclosed.

(f) The advocateand all employesand agentsof the safe schools
advocateshall be subject to and boundby section444of the General
EducationProvisionsAct(PublicLaw90-247,20 U.S.C.§ 1232g)and34
CFRPt. 99 (relatingtofamilyeducationalrightsandprivacy).

(g) Thissectionshallnotapplyto theextentthat it wouldconflict with
the requirementsof the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act
(PublicLaw91-230,20 U.S.C.§ 1400etseq.)orotherapplicableFederal
statuteor regulation.

(h) Asusedin thissection:
“Act of violence” shall meanthe possessionof a weaponon school

propertyor an offense,includingthe attempt,solicitation or conspiracyto
committhe offense,underanyofthefollowingprovisionsof18 Pa.C.S.
(relatingto crimesandoffenses):

(1) Section2501(relating to criminal homicide).
(2) Section2702 (relating toaggravatedassault).
(3) Section3121(relating to rape).
(4) Section3122.1(relating to statutorysexualassault).
(5) Section3123(relating to involuntarydeviatesexualintercourse).
(6) Section3124.1(relating to sexualassault),
(7) Section3125(relating toaggravatedindecentassault).
(8) Section3126(relating to indecentassault).
(9) Section3301(relating to arsonandrelatedoffenses).
(10) Section3701(relating to robbery).
(11) Section3702(relating to robberyofmotorvehicle).
“Schooldistrict” shallmeanschooldistrict ofthefirst class.
Section1311-A. Standing.—..(a)If a studentin a schooldistrict ofthe

first class is a victim ofan actof violenceinvolvinga weaponon school
property and the studentwho possessedthe weapon was not expelled
undersection 1317.2, the parentor guardian of the victim shall have
standingto institutea legalproceedingto obtainexpulsionofthestudent.

(b) TheOffice ofGeneralCounselshall havestandingto bring an
action on behalfofa victim or the parentor guardianofa victim ofan
actofviolencein a schoolin a schooldistrict ofthefirst classto modjfy,
clarify or eliminatea consentdecreethat is relatedto discipline in the
district ,f, in consultation with the advocate, the Office of General
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Counselbelievesthat the action is in the bestinterestsof the studentsof
the schooldistrict.

(c) TheSecretaryofthe Budgetmay designatea portion ofthefunds
providedfor the safe schoolsadvocatefor contractsfor legal servicesto
assistlow-incomeparentsorguardiansofvictims to obtain legalservices
for proceedingsundersubsection(a). The Secretaryof the Budgetmay
designatea portion ofthefundsprovidedfor the advocateto challengea
consentdecreeundersubsection(b) or to bring an action undersections
1310-A(c)(5) and1312-A(a). Thedesignationofattorneystoreceivefunds
under this subsectionshall be within the discretion of the Office of
General Counsel after consultation with the safe schools advocate.
Designatedfunds which are not expendedunder this subsectionshall
lapsetothe GeneralFund.

(d) Legal proceedingsunder this sectionshall be conductedby an
attorneydesignatedby the OfficeofGeneralCounselin consultationwith
the safeschoolsadvocate.Theattorneymustbe a memberof the bar in
goodstanding.

(e) The appropriationfor the Office ofSchoolVictim Advocatein
section202 ofthe actofMay24, 2000(P.L.1086, No.21A),knownasthe
“General AppropriationAct of2000,” shall be used to implementthis
sectionandsections1310-Aand1312-A.

(f) As usedin this section, “low-income parentor guardian” shall
meanaparentwhosefamily incomeis no greaterthantwo hundredfifty
percentum(250%)oftheFederalpovertylevel.

Section1312-A. Enforcement.—(a)If the schooldistrict ofthefirst
classfails to complywith requirementsto provideinformationto thesafe
schools advocate under section 1310-A, the advocate shall provide
documentationof the failure to the Departmentof Education. If the
departmentdeterminesthat there is noncompliance,the departmentshall
not~fythe advocateand the Office of GeneralCounsel.The Office of
General Counsel,in consultation with the safeschoolsadvocate,shall
designate an attorney to bring an action in a court of competent
jurisdictionto enforcesection1310-A.

(b) Legalproceedingsundersubsection(a) shall be conductedby an
attorneydesignatedby theOfficeofGeneralCounselin consultationwith
the safeschoolsadvocate.The attorneymustbe a memberof the bar in
goodstanding.

Section1313-A. ConstructionofArticleandOtherLaws.—Nothingin
thisarticle or anyotherprovisionoflaw shall be construedasgrantinga
right of statusfor or participation by the safe schoolsadvocatein a
grievanceor arbitration proceedingarising out ofa collectivebargaining
agreement.

Section 4. Section 1549(b) and (c) of the act, addedJune 30, 1995
(P.L.220,No.26),areamendedto read:
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Section 1549. AgriculturalEducation._** *

(b) Thedepartmentshallhavethepowerandits dutyshallbeto:
(1) Provide, in conjunctionwith the Departmentof Agriculture,

resourceinformation to educators and public and private schools and
organizationson agriculturaleducation.

(2) Provide[for], in conjunctionwith the DepartmentofAgriculture,
for the developmentand distribution to school entities or private or
nonpublic kindergartens, elementary or secondary schools in this

Commonwealthmaterialson agricultural education.Such materialsmay
include instruction on issuesrelated to agriculture, including, but not
limited to, food safety, pesticides, farmland preservation, waste
management,wetlands,nutrient management,food productionand food
processing,animal healthand statutoryandregulatoryprotectionsof the
right to farm.

(3) Identify, recognize and establish, in conjunction with the
Departmentof Agriculture, awardsfor exemplaryagricultural education
curriculadevelopedin Commonwealthschools.

(4) Use local schooldistrict occupationaladvisorycommittees,aswell
asthefacilities andequipmentofthe DepartmentofAgriculture, to serve
as the conduit to bring youth and adult education programs into
communities and schools, focusing on agricultural industry issues of
importancetothisCommonwealth.

(5) Maintain, in conjunctionwith the DepartmentofAgriculture, an
inventory of agricultural education materials,programs and resources
availablein Commonwealthagencies.

(c) The secretaryshall prepareand submit, in conjunctionwith the
Departmentof Agriculture, an annual report to the Governorand the
GeneralAssembly [outlining] on the statusof agricultural educationin
this Commonwealth.The report shall outline agricultural education
programsand achievements,[highlighting] highlightnew initiatives and
[recommending]recommendfutureprogramneeds.

Section5. Theactis amendedbyaddinganarticleto read:

ARTICLEXVI-A.
INTERSCHOLASTICATHLETICSACCOUNTABILITY~

Section 1601-A, Scope.-.--Thisarticle deals with interscholastic
athleticsaccountability.

Section1602-A. Definitions.-.--Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhen
usedin thisarticle shall havethe meaningsgivento themin thissection
unlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise:

“Association.” ThePennsylvaniaInterscholasticAthleticAssociation.
“Committee.” TheLegislativeBudgetandFinanceCommittee.
“Council.” The Pennsylvania Athletic Oversight Council as

establishedinsection1603-A.
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“Interscholastic athletics.” All athletic contests or competitions
conductedbetweenor amongschoolentitiessituatedin countiesof the
secondclass, secondclassA, third class,fourth class,fifth class,sixth
class,seventhclassandeighthclass.

“Nonpublic school.” A school,otherthan a publicschoolwithin this
Commonwealth,wherein a residentofthis Commonwealthmaylegally
fulfill thecompulsoryschoolattendancerequirementsof this act-andTitle
VI ofthe Civil RightsActof1964(PublicLaw88-352, 78 Stat. 241).

“School entity.” A public school,schooldistrict, nonpublicschoolor
private schoolin this Commonwealthother than a private or nonpublic
schoolwhichelectsnot tobecomea memberoftheassociation.

Section1603-A. PennsylvaniaAthletic OversightCounciL—(a) The
PennsylvaniaAthleticOversightCouncilis established.

(b) The council shall haveseventeenvoting members,appointedas
follows:

(1) Twomembersofthe Senate,of which oneshall be appointedby
the Presidentpro temporeoftheSenateandoneshallbe appointedbythe
Minority Leaderofthe Senate.Tothegreatestextentpossible,appointees
should have some experiencein interscholasticathletics or shall be
parentsofstudentsinvolvedin interscholasticathletics.

(2) Twomembersofthe HouseofRepresentatives,of whichoneshall
be appointedby the Speakerof the Houseof Representativesand one
shall be appointed by the Minority Leader of the House of
Representatives.To the greatestextentpossible,appointeesshouldhave
someexperiencein interscholasticathleticsorshallbeparentsof students
involvedin interscholasticathletics.

(3) TheSecretaryofEducationor a designee.
(4) Twelvemembersshall be appointedasfollows:
(i) Thefollowing organizationsshalleachsubmitthreenominations

to theGovernor,who shall thenselecttwo of the namessubmittedfrom
eachof the organizationsto serveon the council. To the greatestextent
possible, these appointmentsshall be representativeof all of the
PennsylvaniaInterscholasticAthleticAssociation’sathleticdistricts:

(A) ThePennsylvaniaAssociationofSecondarySchoolPrincipals.
(B) ThePennsylvaniaAssociationofSchoolAdministrators.
(C) ThePennsylvaniaSchoolBoardsAssociation.
(D) ThePennsylvaniaStateAthleticDirectorsAssociation.
(ii) Thefollowingorganizationsshalleachsubmittwonominationsto

the Governor,whoshall thenselectoneofthenamessubmittedfrom each
of the organizations to serve on the council. To the greatestextent
possible, these appointmentsshall be representative of all of the
PennsylvaniaInterscholasticAthleticAssociation’sathleticdistricts:

(A) ThePennsylvaniaCongressofParentsand Teachers.
(B) ThePennsylvaniaCoachesAssociation.
(C) TheOfficialsCounciL
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(iii) One member,as selectedby the Governor, representingthose
nonpublicschoolsthataremembersofthe association.

(5) At least one memberappointedunder paragraph (4) must be
associatedwith women’s athletics, including a coach of a women’s
athleticsteamor the parentofaparticipant in women’sathletics.

(c) Termsareasfollows:
(1) Membersappointedby the Governorshall servefor the duration of

the existenceof the council.
(2) Legislativemembersappointedby the Senateand the House of

Representativesshall serveat the pleasureofthe appointingauthority.
(d) Vacanciesoccurring on the council by death,resignation,removal

or any otherreasonshall befilled within thirty (30) daysof the creation
of the vacancyin the manner in which thatpositionwasoriginally filled.
An individual appointedto fill a vacancy shall be appointedfor the
unexpiredtermof the memberhe succeeds.

(e) Themembersof the councilshall receiveno actualcompensation
for their services.However, all expensesreasonablynecessaryfor the
membersof the council to perform their duties shall be paid by the
DepartmentofEducation.

(J’) Thedutiesandresponsibilitiesofthe councilshallbe asfollows:
(1) To meetno lessthanfour timesa yearat the call ofthe chair.All

suchmeetingsshall be conductedinaccordancewith the requirementsof
65 Pa.C.S.Ch. 7(relating to openmeetings).

(2) To make recommendations concerning changes to the
administration of interscholasticathleticsto the association.Thecouncil
shall makerecommendationson issues,including, butnotlimitedto:

(i) Appeals.
(ii) Athletic eligibility.
(iii) Transfersofstudents.
(3) To review and monitor the efforts of the associationto meetthe

criteria listedin section1604-A(a) and(b).
(4) To holdpublic hearings,subjectto the requirementsof65-Pn.C.~S.

Ch. 7, on any issue concerning interscholasticathletics. Theseissues
shall include, butnotbe limitedto:

(i) Appeals.
(ii) Athleticeligibility.
(iii) Transfersofstudents.
(5) To have accesstoall books,papers,documentsandrecordsofthe

associationin order to completethe annualreport requiredunderclause
(6).

(6) To issuean annualreportto the chairmanandminority chairman
of the Education Committeeof the Senate,the chairmanand minority
chairman of the Education Committeeof the Houseof Representatives
andthe presidentofthe associationsummarizing:
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(i) Thecouncil’s meetings,publichearingsandotheraction takenby
the council.

(ii) Therecommendationsofthe councilmadeduring the yearandthe
association’sresponseto eachrecommendation.

(iii) Theefforts oftheassociationto meetthe criteria listedin section
1604-A(a) and(b).

(7) To issueafinal report two (2) yearsafter the Governorhas made
the final appointmentsto the council to the chairman and minority
chairman of the EducationCommitteeof the Senateand the chairman
and minority chairman of the EducationCommitteeof the House of
Representativesand thepresidentofthe associationsummarizingall of
the council’s actionsand recommendationsover the previoustwo (2)
yearsandtheassociation’sresponseto each.

(8) Toelecta chairmananda vice chairman.
(9) To, at the council’s discretion,requestthe committeeto perform

an audit on anyphaseof the association’scompliancewith the criteria
listed in section 1604-A(a) or (b), as necessaryfor the purposesof
completingits annualorfinal report.

(g) Expiration ofcouncilis asfollows:
(1) If, by a majority vote, the councilfinds that the associationhas

metthe criteria listedin section1604-A(a) and (b) to its satisfaction,the
associationshall continue to overseethe operation of interscholastic
athleticsin thisCommonwealth,andthe councilshall expire.The council
shallpublisha noticeofits expiration in thePennsylvaniaBulletin.

(2) If, by a majority vote, the councilfinds that the associationhas
failed to meet the criteria listed in section 1604-A(a) and (b) to its
satisfaction,the councilshall, within one(1) yearofits finding,submita
proposalfor the selection of a new entity to overseethe operationof
interscholasticathletics in this Commonwealth to the chairman and
minority chairman of the Education Committeeof the Senateand the
chairmanandthe minority chairmanofthe EducationCommitteeof the
HouseofRepresentatives.Uponsubmissionoftheproposal,the council
shall expire,andthe councilshallpublisha noticeofits expirationin the
PennsylvaniaBulletin. The associationshall be allowedto continue to
overseethe operationof interscholasticathleticsin this Commonwealth
onlyuntil suchtimeasa newentityis authorizedto do so.

(h) Staff.—ThePennsylvaniaDepartmentofEducationshallprovide
supportstaffasneededto the counciL

Section1604-A. CouncilRecommendationsandStandards.-.-(a)The
association shall take all steps necessary to comply with the
recommendationsof the council, includingrecommendationsconcerning
appeals,athleticeligibility andtransfersofstudents.

(b) The associationshall take all stepsnecessaryto complywith the
followingstandards:
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(1) Adopt and adhere to policies governing the conduct of open
meetingsthat conformwith therequirementsof65Pa.C.S.Ch. 7(relating
to openmeetings).

(2) Adoptand adhereto a policy establishinga competitivebidding
processfor the purchaseofnonincidentalmerchandiseandservicesthat
conformswith the requirementsof thisact.

(3) Adoptandadhereto apolicyestablishinga competitiveprocessfor
the selectionof sitesforchampionshipcompetitions.

(4) Agreeto an annualfinancial andmanagementreviewconducted
by the committee.

(i) Such reviewsshall indicate whethertheassociationhas:
(A) conformedwith acceptedaccountingpractices;
(B) conformed with all Federal and State statutesgoverning the

administrationofnonprofitorganizations;
(C) conformed with accepted administrative and management

practices;and
(D) contractedwithemployeswho havefulfilled the dutiesfor which

they were contractedand act in the best interestsof interscholastic
athletics.

(ii) The committeeshall report its findingsfrom this review to the
council, which shall make any appropriate recommendationsto the
association.

(5) Ensure that the membershipof its board of directorsincludesthe
following whoshall befull, voting members:

(i) One memberrepresentingschool boards of directors who is an
electedmemberofa schoolboardofdirectorsat the timeofappointment.

(ii) Onememberrepresentingathletic directorswhois employedasan
athleticdirector atthe timeof appointment.

(iii) One memberrepresentingcoacheswhois employedasa coachat
the timeof appointment.

(iv) One memberrepresentingofficials who is an activeofficial at the
timeofappointment.

(v) Onememberrepresentingthe DepartmentofEducation.
(vi) One memberrepresentingschooladministratorswho is employed

asa schooladministratorat thetimeofappointment.
(vii) One memberrepresentingwomen’sathletics.
(viii) Onememberrepresentingnonpublicschools.
(ix) Two membersrepresentingparents.
(6) Notrequire anymemberschoolentityto reimbursethe association

for legal fees and expensesincurred by the associationor any of its
personnel in defending a legal action authorizedby a memberschool
entityand broughtagainstthe associationor anyofitspersonneland take
action to repeal any present rule or policy authorizing such
reimbursementprior to thefinal reportofthecounciL
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(7) Adopt an evaluation systemfor game officials at district,
interdistrict and championship competitionsand utilize that evaluation
systemin the selectionof individuals to officiate thosecontests.

(8) Adoptand adhereto a policyprohibiting conflicts of interestand
settingforth rules of ethics to befollowed by associationboard members
and emplayes.

(9) Employin-housecounsel.
(10) Evaluatethe performanceof its contractedemployestodetermine

whetherthey have compliedwith the provisionsof their contractsand to
determine whether termination is appropriate for any association
employeswhohave violatedthe provisionsof their contracts.

(11) Adoptno rules restricting mediaaccessto interscholasticathletic
competitionsor restricting the substanceof any commentaryoffered by
mediareporting of interscholasticathleticcompetitions.

(12) Adopt rules intendedto discourage its memberschoolentities
from recruiting studentathletes,providedthat:

(i) Such rules and any penalties leviedfor their breach shall be
directedat the association’smemberschoolsandnotat individual student
athleteswho mayhavebeenthe subjectofrecruiting.

(ii) Any andall proceduresestablishedto gatherevidencerelated to
the enforcementof such rules shall place the burden of proof of the
breach of such rules on the associationand shall afford any member
school entity dueprocessrights in defendingitself againstthe allegations,
including a right to a hearing on the chargesbefore the imposition of
penalties.

(iii) The association is spec(fically prohibited from ident~jying
individual studentathletesassubjectsor targetsof suchprocedures.

(13) Establish a policy, including a mechanismfor enforcement,
requiring that personsinvolved in interscholasticathletics be provided
equality of opportunity and treatment without regard to race, sex,
religion, nationalorigin orethnic background.

Section6. Section 1726-A of the act, amendedJune26, 1999 (P.L.394,
No.36), is amendedto read:

Section 1726-A. Transportation.—(a)Studentswhoresidein theschool
district in which the charterschool is locatedor who are residentsof a
school district which is part of a regionalcharterschoolshall beprovided
transportationto the charterschool on the sametermsand conditionsas
transportationis providedto studentsattendingthe schoolsof the district.
School districts of the first class shall alsoprovide transportationto the
studentsif theyare the sameageor areenrolledin the samegrade,grades
or their grade equivalents as any students of the district for whom
transportationis providedunderanyprogramor policy to the schoolsof the
district. Such transportationshall beprovidedto charter school students
each school day whetheror not transportation is provided during the
sameschoolday to studentsattendingschoolsof the district. Nonresident
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students shall be provided transportationunder section 1361. Districts
providing transportationto a charterschool outsidethe district shall be
eligible for paymentsunder section 2509.3for eachpublic school student
transported.

(b) In the eventthat theSecretaryof Educationdeterminesthat aschool
district of the first class is not providing the requiredtransportationto
students to the charter school, the Departmentof Education shall pay
directly to thecharterschoolfundsfor costsincurredin thetransportationof
its students.Paymentsto a charter school shall be determinedin the
following manner:for each eligible studenttransported,the charterschool
shall receiveapaymentequalto thetotal expendituresfor transportationof
the schooldistrict divided by thetotal numberof schoolstudentstransported
by theschooldistrict underanyprogramorpolicy.

(c) The departmentshall deductthe amountpaid to the charterschool
undersubsection(b) from anyandall paymentsmadetothe district.

(d) A schooldistrict of the first classshall submita copy of its current
transportationpolicyto thedepartmentno later thanAugust1 of eachyear.

Section7. Section 1702-B of the actis amendedby addingadefinition
to read:

Section 1702-B. Definitions.—Porpurposesof thisarticle, thefollowing
termsshallhavethe following meanings:

“History of extraordinarily low test performance.” A combined
average of sixty per centum(60%) or more of studentsscoring in the
bottom measuredgroup of twenty-fiveper centum(25%) or below basic
levelof performanceon the PennsylvaniaSystemofSchoolAssessment
tests under 22 Pa. Code Ch. 4 (relating to academicstandardsand
assessment)in math and reading in the mostrecenttwo schoolyearsfor
whichscoresareavailable.

Section8. Sections1703-B(a),1705-B and1706-B(a)of the act,added
May 10,2000(P.L.44,No.16),areamended~ read:

Section 1703-B. EducationEmpowermentList.—(a) The department
shall placeaschooldistrict thathasahistoryof low test performanceon an
educationempowermentlist. The departmentshall immediatelynotify the
schooldistrict of its placementon theeducationempowermentlist andshall
publish the list in the PennsylvaniaBulletin. A schooldistrict may petition
the departmentto exclude from its calculation under this subsectionor
section1707-B(a.1)thePSSAtestscoreof any studentwho wasenrolledin
the district for less thanninety(90) instructionalda~of the school yearin
whichthe testwasadministered.

Section 1705-B. EducationEmpowermentDistricts.—(a) Except as
provided in subsection(h), a schooldistricton theeducationempowerment
list that doesnot meetthe goalsfor improving educationalperformanceset
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forth in the schooldistrict improvementplanandmaintainsaiiistoryallow
testperformanceat theendof thethird schoolyearfollowing thedateof its
placementon the list shall be certified by the departmentas an education
empowermentdistrict, anda board of control shall be established.The
departmentmay allow the school district to remain on the education
empowermentlist for anadditionalschoolyearprior to certifying theschool
districtasan educationempowermentdistrict if thedepartmentdetermines
that the additional year will enablethe school district to improve test
performanceand meet other goals set forth in the school district
improvementplan.

(b) Theboardof control shallbecomprisedof threemembersas:follows
(1) thesecretary,whoshallserveaschainnan,or adesignee;and
(2) two memberswho are residentsof a countyin which the school

district is located and who shall be appointedby the secretarywithin
fourteen (14) days of the school district’s certification as an education
empowermentdistrict.

(c) Nopersonwhois an officer, boardmemberor employeof the school
district shallbeappointedto theboardof control.

(d) Membersof the board of control who are not employesof the
Commonwealthor apolitical subdivisionshallreceivecompensationunder
section692.2.

(e) Vacancieson theboardof control shallbefilled in thesamemaimer
astheoriginal appointment.

(1) Membersof the boardof control shall serveat the pleasureof the
secretary.

(g) Actions of the board of control shall be by a majority vote. A
majorityof themembersappointedshallconstituteaquorum.

(h) (1) A board of control establishedunder section 692 shall be
abolished upon certification of the school district as an education
empowermentdistrict. The schooldistrict shall be operatedby a boardof
control establishedunder subsection(a). The secretarymay appoint the
sameindividuals serving on the boardof control undersection692 to the
boardof controlundersubsection(b).

(2) Sections691 and692 shall not applyto a schooldistrictcertified as
aneducationempowermentdistrict.

(3) For a schooldistrict with ahistory of low test performancethat is
certifiedasdistressedfor aminimum period of two (2) yearsundersections
691 and692 [on the effectivedate of this article], the departmentshall
waive the inclusionof the schooldistrict on theeducationempowermentlist
under section 1703-B(a) andimmediatelycertify the school district as an
educationempowermentdistrict.

Section 1706-B, PowersandDutiesof Boardof Control.—(a) Except
for the power to levy taxes,the board of control may exerciseall other
powersanddutiesconferredby law on theboardof schooldirectorsand the
powersanddutiesconferredby law on a specialboard ofcontrol under
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sections693, 694 and 695. In addition to the powersset forth in section
l704-B(a), the boardof control shall have the power to close a district
school.

Section 9. Sections 1707-B and 1708-B(b) of the act, addedMay 10,
2000(P.L.44,No.16),areamendedtoread:

Section 1707-B. Boards of Control for Certain School
Districts.—(a) TheGeneralAssemblyfindsanddeclaresasfollows:

(1) In addition to the operationoffailing schooldistricts by a state,
otherjurisdictions acrossthe nation are utilizing othermodelsto reform
failing urban schooldistricts in which the chief executiveof the city
governmentis empoweredto control thegovernanceofthe publicschools
serving the city. For example,Chicagohasimplementeda reformmodel
operatedby the mayor.

(2) In this Commonwealth,the Mayor of the City ofPhiladelphia,a
city of thefirst classcoterminouswith a schooldistrict ofthefirst class,
recently was empoweredby amendments to the home rule charter
immediatelyto appoint all membersof the Board of Educationof the
SchoolDistrictofPhiladelphiatoserveat hispleasure.Iniio otherschool
district of the Commonwealth is the mayor or chief executiveof a
municipality empoweredto control or affect the governanceof school
districts. Under the home rule charter amendments,the Mayor of
Philadelphia will have sigi4ficant input into the developmentand
implementationof any school district improvementplan adoptedunder
section1703-Bandtheschooldistrictgenerally.

(3) In orderto assessthe effectivenessofa mayor-ledsystemofschool
governance in other large city school districts in this Commonwealth
which have a history of extraordinarily low testperformance,a pilot
programunderthis sectionshall be establishedfor certain schooldistricts
of the secondclasscoterminouswith cities thathaveoptedundertheact
ofJuly 15, 1957(P,L,901, No.399),known asthe “Optional Third Class
City Charter Law,” or 53 Pa.C,S.Pt. III Subpt.E (relating to homerule
andoptionalplangovernment)to begovernedby a mayor~councilfrrm-of
government.

(a.1) Foraschooldistrict of thesecondclass[with] whichhas ahistory
of extraordinarily low testperformance,which is coterminouswith [the] a
city of thethird class[which containsthe permanentseatof government
of this Commonwealth] that has optedunderthe “Optional Third Class
City Charter Law” or 53 Pa,C,S.Pt. III Subpt.E to be governedby a
mayor-councilform of governmentand whichhas apopulationin excess
offorty-five thousand(45,000),the secretaryshall waivethe inclusionof
the schooldistricton the educationempowermentlist undersection 1703-
B(a) and inunediately certify the school district as an education
empowermentdistrict. No school district shall be certified under this
sectionlaterthanDecember31,2005,
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(b) A boardof control in an educationempowermentdistrict certified
under[subsection(a)] this sectionshall consistof five (5) residentsof the
schooldistrict who shall beappointedby themayor of the coterminouscity
within fourteen(14) days of the certification of the school district as an
educationempowermentdistrict. Members of the board of control shall
serveat thepleasureof themayor.

(c) The authoritygrantedto a boardof school directorsundersection
l704-B(a) shall be exercisedby the board of control of an education
empowermentdistrict certified under [subsection(a)] this section.The
provisionsof sections1705-B(c), (d), (e) and(g), 1706-B and 1708-B(a)
shallbeapplicableto aboardof control appointedundersubsection(b). The
provisionsof sections693, 694 and 695 relating to special boards of
controlshallapplyto a boardofcontrolunderthissection.

(d) Within thirty (30) days of the certification of an education
empowermentdistrict under [subsection(a)] this section,the mayor shall
appointa school district empowermentteamundersection1703-B(d)(2)to
developa school district improvementplan under section l703-B(e). The
mayor or [his] a designeeshall serveas chairmanof the school district
empowermentteam.

(e) The school district improvementplanunder subsection(d) shall be
transmittedby the boardof control to the departmentwithin onehundred
twenty (120) daysof the appointmentof the school district empowerment
team.The departmentshall return the schooldistrict improvementplanto
the board of control with its approvalor any requestfor modifications
within thirty (30) daysfollowing its submission.Any furthermodifications
madeby the school district empowermentteam shall be transmittedto the
departmentby theboardof control.

(1) When a school district certified as an educationempowennent
district under[subsection(a)] thissectionno longerhasa historyof low
test performanceandhas reachedthe goalsset forth in the school district
improvementplan, the departmentshall remove the certification as an
educationempowermentdistrict as providedundersection 1710-B, except
that no certification removal ofa schooldistrict initially certified under
subsection(a.1,)~shallbemadefor aperiodof at least five (5) years.

(g) A schooldistrict certified asan empowermentdistrict underthis
sectionshall nothaveits certificationremovedasa resultofthereportsof
the Bureau of the Census or any change in classification of
municipalitiesorschooldistricts.

Section1708-B. Charter~ * *

(b) Charterschoolsapprovedpursuantto this sectionshallnot besubject
tosections17 l7-A(b), (c), (d), (e), (1) [and],(g), (h) and (i) and1722-A(c).

1
’(a)” in enrolledbill.
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Section10. Thisactshalltakeeffect asfollows:
(1) Theamendmentor addition of sections1205.4 and 1549 of the

actshall takeeffect in 60 days.
(2) Theadditionof section 1604-A of theactshall takeeffect in 90

days.
(3) Theremainderof thisactshall takeeffect immediately.

APPRoVED—The22nddayof November,A,D. 2000.

THOMAS J, RIDGE


